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vm Esenhuth, tract in Haines twp. 
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4 8" os a 0 . Organized Farmers Had Hoped for Fl- 1. BE. Foremun, et ux, to Leonard BE Leister. Centre Lotiers of gdministration on above estale 

chestra and mandolin ttachments; waving been duly granted the undersigned 

' . . i rhs a 230) a ving been duly gran the undersigned, 

BOALSBURG ITEMS, nanelal Ald and Moral Support | Diez, tract in Howard twp. ; $300, bench and velour scarf, also tuning in- TOMATO PLANTS for Hale: by thelsll persons knowing themselves indebted 

Charles from Body to Ghialn Control of Jennle K. Relfsnyder, et al, to Yjclhuded Price. $100,—M ' Kirkpat-ldozen or hund: Foard ot es {vi to the estate requested to make ol 
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Passmore, of Harrisburg were wi Surplus Wheat Crops of 1981 to "88, }° t r, tra td i i ¥ : feck, Centre Hal tone, Pon 3 V : against the same to present them duly su. 

visitors at the home of Mr, and Peter BE. King, et ux, to Penua, R ALLE . stone: Beafhen A HOVE 1 thenticats sv settlement. 

end . ; FOIL SA : Four or five rdce shoals 

“ ’ . The Federal Farm Board turnedf., : wn Spring ty $651 de oo in 7 Cantre 1 BILIGHT 

Mra. E, Hess, . R. Co. tract In Spring twp. 0000 for sale —Clarence Miller, Centre Hall, intre Hall H I. EBRIGHT Admr,, 
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MrssJ. MW nd. of Palmyra and] thumbs down A propostt it Thomas B. Beaver, et ux. to Willardig 1 3, 
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: . y . witio % 3 1 nalen be made LY Of 

Mrs, Grace Wieland Snyder and chil- {nation-wide campal nm A " i r tw 

y wre visiting at the ganized farmers with 

Clarence Passmore and son, 

FARM CALENDAR 
: financial and | Barnhart, et ux, tract in Sprin WANTED—A young 

dren, fof Cleona, are ; vin Klinger. | moral support from the board, to ob- $1.00, tio: aN 1 4 departm fn villing to 

home of Mr Bp Nps yan for: ti col tial of the SUDNHUS WK fal crop Eman  C Vonada, i " Hs . y stemnatid alls WOT: risiag TIMELY REMINDERS FROM 

Haines twp. $10 hours and ced clogs supervision PENNSYLVANIA STATE COLLEGE 
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a rvofing | Whol HG A iar 01 , | ~ od SEED OORN.~—Mature when husked | Seleet Suitable Varieties— 
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urive In 
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his acreags 1 farm experience, Wife can milk. fhe expected Many customers pay only $3 

WA ' a4 -. Can Come wii i ¢ : 

REBERSBURG. wn fof {he crop of 1932 and 1933 in tired out 23rd ‘Ave : a aay to $5 a month to run all 

1a Corman is confined tolls percentage as Lhe JOAXd OL GWE: ras es ma es : these appliances and for good 

‘ ws should designals he theory n ’ HATCHING EGGS : thode la jare otalne by Heeping em in the lighting Of Ot : lighti 

lying this proposal “evidently | rest a moment: § liana Rea igaung. \)" course, igang 
oH an amoalen desires vary with individual 

‘r WEre SUOCeSs i J. CC. Robinson Spring 
uld obtain bet A friendly chat by families. But today's ideal is 

at of the 15 3 ’ o wide igine ys Hie more and betterillumination, 

TELEPHONE ; mile Price right the basis of which is shaded 

gard, 615 Chestnu root, Mifiin.[ A Cofivalient and mp Ina 106 light. And the more current 

wg. Pa erdinare envelop. senled and then ot used, the less, step by step, 

FOR SALE--3burner 1 stove with open acros end. Sowing in ex each KWH?" costs you. 

vent, in good 

When you’re | [vy the   measies 

FOR SALE—4{ passenger       is a 

*K WH~—Kslowatt bour—ithe unit 
sised fo measure electrical energy pleasant relaxation! 

  

  

W ut Reporter oe, RADIO WEST DENN 
The modern : . : 

Repair Service 

farm home has a 
We are prepared In a modern 

Lto-date Shop to give prompt 

yd efficient service on all makes 

Radio Beta, at Feasonable 

Telephone 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE, 
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Why depend on tinkering and 

guess work. Give US a call 
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73 of 

America’s leading 
K. G. E. Memorial Serviee, 

Centra Hall Castle No. 366. K. G 
ar oF 

will hold annual Mem business concerns AR Suan Nett 4k ean do ex 

ne, 3 : . : 
| 2 

the irit tu runs through the dally 

May 2Ind. at 

address will be given 

Keener Everybody 

with customers 

have bought 
of Committee 

enter epes Metra. Day. yervioss at Linden 27.6035 Chevrolets ! 
Hal] on Sunday, May 24th, at 1:30 Pp. 

M. The speaker will be from State La 

College. The Lemont band will furnish (= 

the music. apd a firing squad from the 
&) 

American Legion at State College will 
= Re 

be present. LIGHT DELIVERY PANEL TRUCK, 8555 

————— A —— 

Lo  — i a————— 
1 Pomona Grange Meeting, 

CENTRE HALL, PA.     
  

      
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

Centre County Pomona Grange will be 

held on Grange Park, Ceftre Hall, 

Juns 6. The usual two sessions. fore 

noon and afternoon. will be held. 

————— A AS ———— 

Prominent among the thousands of cars and trucks require only a minimum 

concerns using large fleets of Chevrolets 

are many of the leaders of American 

of service attention. That they give satis. 

factory low-cost service over exceptionally 

ERG 
SA Mo 1:0 

Pinchot might have mentioned in his industry. In fact, 73 outstanding long periods of time. 
business firms have purchased a total a . 
of 22,605 Chwerolet cars and trucks, Naturally, a car with such a fine record These Cars are in A No. 1 condition, and 

of economy represents an extremely wise Iv lb . ~ 

The reason for this preference lies in investment for any buyer! Especially so, surely are rea argains. Sold on Easy-Payment 

ways through that town a few day the unescelled economy of Chevrolet when you consider the many advantages Plan. 

previous, as’ they did also the State cars and trucks, as proved by official that Chevrolet offers above and beyond 

road over Seven Mountains. cost records. These records show that economical operation. Come in and learn 

aa — - . 20 miles to the gallon is a common occtir- what these advantages are~~what they 

rence among Chevrolet cars. That oil, mean in terms of style, comfort, safety, 

expense is extremely low. That Chevrolet reliability and value. 

PROBAK-not 
«a sour blade NEW CHEVROLET SIX 

in a million 

iaturday night's speech in Bellefonte 

tat he dideft, that New Jersey ollers 

and crews olled one of the State High 

1929 CHEVROLET 1% TON TRUCK ..... 

1929 CHEVROLET COACH ......... 

1920 CHEVROLET COUPE (wire wheels) ...... 

1929 FORD COACH ...civicncnnanserscnncsnes 

1920 FORD COACH .....oovvn0viviirnrvnnncans 

1929 ESSEX SPORT COUPE .. 

1929 OLDSMORBILE DE LUXE SEDAN......... 

1988 CHEVROLET SEDAN ..cniiiiiiiiiinnans 

198% CHEVROLET LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK 

1926 REO TON TRUCK ("SIX™...ccivivsnrsnn 

CHEVROLET TOURING ......... RR 

MAXWELL TOURING .vcovvvvaiiiinrnivavnins 

ESSEX COACH .cucoiiiiivnianicinsnavinanens 

BIERLY'S GARAGE 
REBERSBURG, PA. 

      
The Great American Value     

from $475 to $680, Chevrolet 
1 passenger car and troek chassis 
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Bellefonte 
Centre Hall 

"DECKER CHEVROLET CO. 
HOMAN MOTOR CO. Phone 16R4         
      
       


